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WEST BENGAL
[,-ndertaking

Secretary (name & designation), authorized representatir e :' :-:
i''anagement/office na'nely Abdur Rahaman Educational Trust on oehaif 3= :-€
institution nanrely Abdur Rahaman PTTI undertake that it is a Pvt.(self-f -=-:e:
institution managed by the trust. The management/office vide trust resolutlc' :-;e.j:,oNo,ARET/OO1 l20t2 dt.IO/7112012 authorised the undersigned to make an acs
to the ERC, NCTE for grant of recognition of D.El.Ed (Course) with an intake cr 5! = rt'
do hereby solemnly afflrm and state as follows:-

l, Sol,el Rana,

(i)

That lhave read ali the prorisions of the NCTE Act, Rules & Regu aticrs -he
application of the institution f,as been submitted as perthe provis;o-s c':'e
NCTE Regulation, 2009, That the institution of the management si'a' !e ru;',i
under self-finance scheme {self-finance scheme or undei'Govt. sche-e e:c ,.

(ii)

That the trust is eligible as per the clause 4 of the NCTE Regulatlon 2009.
(specify the category of the institution as per provisicns of the NCTE
Regulations, 2009)
Self-finance D.El,Ed College

(iii)

That the institution is in possession of legally valid land documents and
conversion of land has been obtained from the competent authority as per
the provisions of the law cii the concerned State,

b)
That the institution has constructed build;:g on the legally valid land possessed
the buildirg
the institution as per provisions of the NCTE Reg:lations. The construction of
or
is complete in the form oi a permanent structure. There is no temporary structure
asbestoses roofing,

(iv).

'c:ildi:g ,-'f ihe institution is constructed
That the institution undertake that the
the bureau
keeping in r ieu the provisions and by-laws of the bu:J:ng c-onstruction as Der
of standards and the same is fuily safe and secu:: tr1 r.l: the teacher training course' The
safeguard against firehazard has been provided Le
(vi). That in addition to the above 1h. fu1ia.:tructural, instructional and other facilities
prescribed
are provided as per the NCTE Regulations, nonns, standards and guidelines

(r').

from time to time.
(vii). That admission to the Course will be made onl1 after recognition is -rranted :'\the concerned Regional Committee of the \CTE and atl-rliation is granted b1
concemed Universit-r' / Affiliating body.
(viii). That admission of students, satisfiing the eligibiliq' conditions shall be mai: '-basis of marks obtained in the qualitling examination and/or in the entr::;3
or an),other selection process as pel the policy of the State Govenrmen:L' ion and the Unir-ersitl'.
hat there shall be resen ation of seats for SC/ST/OBC other categories 3:- 1i

y of St".te Govt.
hatthe supportirrg and other staff rnill be appointed as perthe guidelines t.ri:;the affrliating UniversitY.
hat the institution shall charge onl1 such fee as prescribed by the allilia'.::=
Gol't. concerned in accordance liith provision of NCTE (guideli:le-r ;r:
educaiit'Regulations of ruition fees and other fees chargeable by unaided teacher
charse
institutions) Regulati ons, 2002, as amended from time to time and shall not
donations, capitation fee etc. from the students'
(xii). That the academic and other staff of the institution (including part time staft) shaii
rroa'
be paid such salary as may be prescribed by the concemed State Govt./Universitl'
time to time through bank.
(xiii). That the Management shall dischar-ce the statutory obligations relatirs :i'
provident fund, pension, gratuity etc. in lespect of all its employees
(xiv). That the Management wiil make adequate funds available for providing satist-ac:.''i'

facilities and for proper programme implementation'

That the accounts of the institution rvill be properly maintained and aud::l:
lc:
annuallv bv the audit authorities or a Chartered Accountant, and will be open

(xv).

mspecuon.

That the Management will strictly follos all conditions and norrns prescribei cr
r"
NCTE from time to time, conduct the programrne in all earnestness, and submit itseli
insPection bY the NCTE.
(xvii). That the institution shall make the information or documents available to the \CTE
d when re,luired by them. Failure to produce s1 5[1-r\\'
e treated as a breach of the conditions of recoenidon'

(xvi).
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(xviii) That the instirution shall maintain

records or registers and other docr:ment-. -;.
which are essential for running of an educational mstirution especially those prescribqJ 'the relevant norms and standards and guidelines or i-n-<tructions or rules etc. of the Cenror State or Union Territory Governments, affiliaring or eremining bodies.

(xix)

That the institution shall adhere to the mandatory disclosure in ihe prescriH.
and display-up-to-date information on i-s Official website.
In the event of non-compliance b1 *re Abdur Rahaman PTTI (name or the
College /Institution) with regard to the norns and standards and an1- other
condition laid down/prescribed by the \CTE from time to time, the NCTE or a
body or a person authorized by it uili be free to take all necessary measures lbr
effecting withdrawal of its recognition or permission. sithout consideration of
any other issue, and that all liabilities arising out of such a withdrawal rvould
solely be that of the Institution / Management.
That the Management riill not cause or allow discontinuation of the Course in
any year or for an1'batch. and that *here compelled, it will seek the concurrence
of NCTE for discontinuation on the completion of the yearrbatch.

(xxii)

The Abdrrr Rahaman PTTI (College Institution) by virtue of the :rpproval given
by the NCTE shall not automaticalh' become claimant of any financial grant or
assistance from the Central or state Gott., or support from the NCTE.

(xxiii)

That the N'Ianaging committee of the institution has been formed as per the
guidelines of the State Govt./affiliating University.

(xxiv)

That the i\4anagement undertakes

to

submit Performance Appraisal Repon
regular as per provisions of the NCTE Act, Rules & Regulations.

That I do hereby swear that the above declarations/statements containine tron
point (I) to (xxiv) are true and correct to the best of my knowledge & belief and it conceals
nothing and that no part of this is false. In case the contents of undertaking are found to be
incorrect or false, I shall be liable for action under the relevant provisions of the Indian
Penal Code and other relevant laws.
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